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A pabtt of sixteen gipsies ftv:w to

death in their camp, ia Austrin, one

night last week.

It is sai l ia Sihoria t'vn ground
fifty foet down i it tha winter

time. IH)SO ground probably.
Ox the afternoon of tho 17tb iost,

the Lioris!atara SlattLew

S anley Qiay, United Statet
The vote in thd :enatc stood, Q iay,
3"5; Itoss, 11; SritchclU. In the
House the vote stood, Quay; 133;

IUss G6; Di'zoll, 1; Hiriity, 1.

The place tha coM has not reach-

ed is in Montana. All last week,

when the thermometer ranged here
will you know yourstlf how cold it

was There, the thermometer was 50

degrcea'abDvo zjro, and farmers were

happy, plowing for spring a-- il sum-

mer CT ipS.

Tii2 French Tanam cuial bond
jobbers say a large sum of money

va3 paid to Americ in public men.
Djubtless bind manipulators tell the
troth when there i3 no advafaye in

lying, but they no more hsitato to

lie than to manipulate bonds, aod
stock schemes and their statement
of American public men sharing
their mint not ba believed un-

til they furnish names. A corrupt
man never hesitates at insinuating
against other people.

A boasd of school directors have
the right to leuiovo a teacher, but
when a teacher is comp'.aiaod of t J a
board, tha bo ird should hear bjth
partias in the pr.S3nc3 of each other.
A zn.n charged, with whatever the
charge may bo. shoal 1 abviys 13 ac

corded a hearing bef ira the pirty
making the charge, and a school

board acting from a:iy other stand
point i:i matters of complaint about,

teachers, do not do themselves jus-

tice, and may do gvri injustice to

on? of the other parties in tho case.

Ex lJKEsiDT.TRi TusaronD B. Hayes,

died on the night of tha 17th iast.,
at his home in Fremont, Ohio, of

neuralgia of the heart, ged 70 years.
He was ill only three days. His pa;

rents were Vermout people. He vva9

a graduate of Harvard Law School'

practiced ia Cincinnati. TYhen

rebellion took place he entered the
army as a major, and c.itne out of it a

Maj r General. His military record
started him on a politic-- d career to
Congress two term-!- . ll- - was elect-

ed Governor three tim'-- s and Presi-

dent one?, and will be known quite a

while in history as the President
whose election was settled by an

decloral commission.

The more J a. Ige Henderson's de-

cision in tlie case of Andrews against
Higbv. is looked into, the sounder it
appears. Tho decision f the Judge
is, tint lii kv that i or auth-

orizes citizens of one election district
to go int) another district to vote, is

unconstitutional. Tha people of

Juniata coun'y are not permitted to
go into Terry county or any other
county to vote, because it suits their
convenience to do so. TLo people of
one state are not permitted to go iu
to another state to vote, because it
suits their convenience, and nndr
tha operation of the same principle
of law, how can people in one town-

ship go iuto another township, or ad-

joining borough, and oast a constitu-
tional vote. Change tho law and
aave future trouble.

A Muscular Judge.
A despatch from Wichita, Kansas,

on the lSih inst., say3 : "D.iring
the trial of the somewhat uoted
Sanders' eec in the District Court
to-da- Judge Heed quelled a small
sized riot by whipping, the defend-
ant Oscar Sanders. Mr.'. Sanders
had br-e- granted a divorce from her
husband, the manager of the Sand-
ers' Transfer Company, after a long
trial, and the court was hearing the
arguments of counsel on tho "dispos-
ition of the oi,ly chi'd, a boy three
years old.

Wearied with long attou.lanee up-
on court and the excitemeut of the
day, Mrs- - Sanders fainted. While
she was being carried out of the
crowded room the husband Ecized
the child and started for the door.
He was intercepted by a brother of
Mrs. Sanders, and, tha bailiff not be-
ing present, Jndgo Reed ran down
nnd grappled with the maddened
father, who fought like a demon,
but he was no match for the doughty
Judgp, who choked him down into a
chair, and, delivering the child to its
mother, resumed court.

A ripple of applause ran over the
court room, but the Ju lgo rapped
for order and postpobed further con-
sideration of the 'casa until tomor-ro-

nioruirjp-- .

Accidentally Shot.

Iiivorpool San, January IS: Oa
Tuesday, Henry Bay, of Oriental, fa-
vored this offica with the information
that one of his neighbors met with a
fatal accident. On Jlonday Abraham
Stroup, Simon Stroup and Wm.
Troutmau, were out fox hunting, and
Simon Stroup while crossing a fence
on Aaron Kerstetter's farm shot him-;sol- f

fatally. Mr. Troutman was not
far off when and saw
ihini fall. - Just how it happened he
cann )t tell, but he thinks tho ham-
mer of the gun was raised while pull-
ed through the briers or bushes
Tho gun was loaded with shot, and
the contents entered the unfortunate
man's right side in the lower part of
the 'abdomen, and went so near
through that same of the shot conld

WW ...

bt tt'li on the other side. This h;p
pitied about one oYl I. 31 , and
t-- died in about one hour af terwr.r t.
The unfortunate man was held iu
high esteem among his neighbors,
and his death is greatly ' regretted.
He was about 28 years old. andleav3
a wife and one c!i!d. Hi.-- J remains
will be interred at fi3 :M,. Jamea
chnrc'i to morrow.

Put ou the Shine.

Every housekeeper should know
that one pint of asphalturn, well mix-
ed with a gill of turpeutina and ap-
plied with a paint brush to grates,
front.', fenders and otur simiiir
iron substance, will give the shiny
appearance that ii, wore when new.
This amount of tho mixture will
print fire grates and the belongings,
also tun kitchen stove. It wid last
ju-s- t as long and have exactly the
si!;;e appearance that each had when
new. I'ainters'malre big money lo
ing this kind of wwrk, that can be
don; at homo by one of th? family at
trifling cost bv knowing what to use

Awful Eailroad Disaster.
Ab-- ut 9 o'clock list Saturday

morning an awful railroad d 'sister
was caused by an open switch, about
two miles from ;Alton, Illinois, by
which nine p9oplo wera killed, twelve
fatally hurt, and one hundred others
injured t j a greater or less d?gre?.
A freight trdiu was run en a siding
out of the way of Southwestern Lim-
ited, but the 3.vith was not closed,
and when it came it laa into the
freight tra-- that was loaded with
coal oil. Coal oil tanks exploded,
tho c i! took Ore, and ous of tiia m .at
horrible railroad disasters ev-.- wit-
nessed took placo.

Scalp and Gania Bill.

A bill will shcrtiy ba introduced
:ato tue S::ite liuiulura recom
mending the following premiums for
scalps : Wild cats, ?3; fall grown fox,

2.50 e.ch; cub f , $1; mink ami
weasel, coopers, s';arp-.shine- d gos-
hawk ami duckhii vks and great horn-
ed owl, f0 cents each. The hunting
of deer, fquirrels, prairie chicken?,
rabbits, wild turkeys, woodcock and
rul'bid grouse will ba limited to the
time ii:t'--r-eni- between O.-tobe-r lo
and December 13 cf each year; bir-tramia- n

sa'.idpip-:.-- , field orgr.iss plo-

ver, from July 15 to Dece-mbc- 15,
incl'nive; juiil from November to
Dsicfvubsr 15, inclusive. No chanre
will ba made in the time prescribed
for the killing of wild duck, gee c
aud sw n, riil, rued a:id ins-clive-

o.is birds.

Au Awful Slide.

As the mail train reached tho big
fill nuar Ch a: tidd, the other day,
Brakeman B'-l- l left his coach to go
forward to tbe engine to giv seme
diitc'.'oa about tho betting pipes,
which with the engine.
Wh. :i he steppod from the phi'.for:u
instead of lighting on a soft, pliable
snow, ns he bnpp-.-se-d- he rams down
npen s:Hd u:t; and in r.n intta;t both
feet il j'-- from under him and lad the
way down tke very 6teep embuik
mord, all t f which wr.s a clear sheet
of ic. Down he went with terrible
rapidity for more than one hundred
feet until near the run at the base,
when he struck toruo projecting sub-
stance, turned a sooiersauit aud land-
ed on the sr.)wy flat birlow, with
thre ribs brokf-- aud great'y bruis
ed abjuttbe body. Altuona Tribune.

The Judge Took a Hand.

They do somo things well in Ktn-sa- s,

rotibly ftinnniary justice. An
instance oecurel in the Wbichita
district the other , when Judge
Reed descended from the bench arid
thrashed a defendant in a suit for di-
vorce. The divorce had been grant-
ed and the custody of a child of three
years waa. to be ftttltd. It was a
moment of confusion, caused by the
fainting of Mrs. Sanders, tha "plain-

tiff, tho divorced hnsbacd, seized the
child and attempted to carry it away.
The court bailiff was not present and
the Judge sized up tha situation by

the bench and tackling the
abductor, who had to be choked and
forced into a chair, when the judge

the child into the custody
of the grandmother.

This will go abroad as a specimen
cf judicial digcily in this country.
We cannot say that it was tx;ct!y a
dignified proceeding, but . justice
might lost! all were it to wait on dig-
nity. In this case tho dignity and
authority cf the court had been in-

solently assailed by a discomfited
suitor. The absence of the bailiff
was a misfortune, but'nuder the cir-
cumstances tho Judge was forced to
choose between acting as bailiff and
preserving order in his court, or sit-
ting in dignified helplessness while a
crime was being committed in the
court room. He decided to preserve
the order and decorum of his tribu-
nal even at idle hazird of a loss of
dignity. North American.

Died from HuDger.

From the Huntingdon Journal of
January 20: One of the most des-
perate cases of hunger that ever oc-

curred in this county was brought to
light a few days ago by residents of
Hares Valley.

About three months ago a little
child belonging to amn named Lier,
died at its parents' residence, from
hunger. Neighbors went to the un-
dertaker in Cassville, for a coffin to
bury it, but the secret that the little
child had ded from hunger was not
revealed After the death of this
child, neighbors assisted them, and
thinking that they were getting
pretty well, neglected supplying the
necessaries of life to the family, and
about threo weeks ago the baby also
died. An investigation was then
made, and it vas found that the child
had sucked its fingers until almost
every particle of fresh was removed,
and being unable to get sustenance
from the tiny finger bones, succumb-o- d

lo hunger and death.
When the oldest child died tha

flesh was eaten off both arms, and its
poor pincned features, told oi in
tense suffering it had experienced. '

The father is a man who roams
about the country, and he left his
wife and children alone to fight
through this terrible winter unprv.
tected, save that of , a very humblo
cottage. The wife is delicate and'
her mind is somewhat impaired, so

that bha was n d capaMo to surpoit i

thoiu. It is said th husband rut urn- - i

ed lo the homo one day this winter,;
hut left shortly after to 'etui the life i c;

of a trmp.
It nppcars th.it the gxd people of

(hat valley are cfruid ofLkr and from
this cause alone it ia thought that the
facts were secreted.

Tho facts in this ciss appear very
hard to obt-.siu- , yet through the Chief
cf Police and others wo have found
to much to be true. When th? case
has been thoroughly sifted there
might be some facts that
will be even worse than has been
stated.

In this land of civilization where
milk and honey 11 w s plentifully
one can scarcely comprehend hew a
man with ordiniry resoning faculties
could allow his own flesh and blood
to die of starvation when . he was
physically able to provide for them.

OvercomaTwitli Cold.

Liverpool Sun, January 18: Last
Thursday, Joseph Jury, went to Mil --

lersburg to get the inspirator of W.
C. Thompson's steam engine lepaii-e- d

and when he was ready to return
it was night, and not trusting to
cross the river in the darkness, pro
cared a lantern and proceeded to
cross. When ho was part way over
ho saw a dark object on tbo ice,
which lie at first thought was his
dog, but he went up to it and found
that, it was a man benumbed ; wiih
cold, sitting down at a place wber
water wr.s on the ice. Joe mads ef
forts to g3t him out of his perilous
position, but the man baing almost
helpless he, was unable. Just then
fortunately another mnu cacao along,
and then they managed to get him
on this side. The unfortunate man
was a Huggins from Bucks Vallfy.

Teaclter Institute- -

According lo previous arrange-
ments, institute convened at Walnut,
Friday evening, January 13, 1833.

The house was called to order by
D. M. Marshall. The Institute was
then f iv ired by a piece cf music, en-

titled, ''Welcome," after which the
following otiicors wore elected: D. 31

Marshall. President: H. C llhine
Vic9 Preside:,: Sadia MeWiliiams,
Sjcre'ary.

Tho ad Tress of welcome was then
delivered by D. B. McWilliam-- ; Re-

sponse by C. L. Me'oy; music by the
choir.

The subject, "The value cf the co
operation of parents and directors,"
was then t iken up by II. C. Rhine,
and further discussed by D. B. Me
Wilhamss J. H. Deen, M, S. Esh and
D M: Marshall; mi;ic by the choii;
"Free Text Books," by J. W. Replo
gie, followed by D. B. MeWiliiams,
M. S Esh nnd'D. M. Marshall; mu-

sic, "Go-.:- Night," by the choir.
IIOHNIXO SESSION.

Insiitnte was opened with a selec-
tion of music by the choir aud devo-
tional exercises conducted by D. M.
Marshall. The subj ct,
for a successful School, was opened
by Miss E'la Showers. M. S. Esh, J.
H. Deon, II. C Rhine, H. R. Robin- -

s u and D. M. Marshall, participat
ing in tun discussion: music by the
choir; Essay, by Mits Abie .

Institute then adjourned to meet at
1 P. M.

ATKEN'OON" SESSION.

Instiiuto convened at the appoint
ed hour wiih D. M. Marshal', in the
chair; music, by the choir; essay by
Sadie McWdiilP.is.

Tlie subject of reading v.aa then
taken up aid ably discussed by Prof.
Landis; music by the choir; "To
what extent should the teacher as
sist the pupil," was opaneel by J. SI.
Barton, followed by J. II. De'eu, M.
S. Esh r.ud P. A. Neelv; music by tlie
choir; Mies Ida Burton, principal of
tho Tussnrora then read a
paper en the "Cultivation cf tho hab
its cf reading; which was a master
production from beginning to end,
well renelereel and highl- - appreeiat- -

eil; ".Should whispering in the Com
niou Schools bo forbidden," was then
taken up and ilis3iissed by P. A. Nee--
ly; followed by J. M. Barton and D.
M. Marshall; music by the choir af
ter which Institute adjourned to
meet at 7 P. M.

EVENING SESSION- -

Institute was calleel to order by
tho Pre sidont, D. M. Marshall, and
opened by a selection of music by the
choir; The subiect, "Should wins
pering in the Cemmon Schools, be
forbulden, was again taken up and
further discussed by teachers Deen
and Neely; Recitation the girl with
bangp," by Miss Effie Sherlock; se-

lect reading, wolves," by Prof.
Landis; "Dou't talk of your nothing
to say, by the choir; The subject,
"Possibilities of the boya and girls
eompared with realities, waa very
ably discussed by D. M. Marshall,
followed by J. W. R ploglc; music,
"You'll better quit your meanness;
solo and chorus; select readinir.
"The School Master' Guest," by
Prof. Landis; recitation, Jennie Ma-lone- ;"

Fannie McWilliams; music,
Take this letter to my mother,"
choir; select reading, "The London
Lactnre," Prof. Landis; recitatioD,
'"hoeing anil reaping, by Miss Blanch
Leach; music by choir; select reading,
"I's 60 glad I v'as here
by Pros. Landis; a voto of thanks
was tenelered the citizens for their
kind to J. W. Hostetler,
for use of organ; to the choir for
their fine rendering of music, and to
all who iu any way assisted in mak-
ing the Institute a success.

The music was conducted by J. H.
Deen, with Miss Bessie Frankhouse
as organist.

The readings by Prof Landi3 were
quite a treat, the audience demon-
strating their appreciation by hearty
applause. The Institute throughout
was a marked success, all sessions,
being well attended, and quite an in
terest manifested. Next Institute to
be held at East Waterford.

Ifew Earache Core.

Dr. Naegeli, a Swiss physician
recommends yawning as a remedy
for earache and related troubles. In
certain affections of the thioat- - such
as acute pharyngitis, catarrh of the
eustachian tnbe, with the pain in the
ear, he obtains excellent results from
making t'.ie patients yawn several
times a day. It produces, it sterns,
almost instantaneous relief; the symp
toms rapidly subside and the earache
disappears. -

A Pclflsser C'oavlcled

The (rial of Hujrh F. D.Hnpscy for
using poifon t'.i be administered to j

n;;:t-"'!)n- men at Limestea.i, cio.jOjI i

hot. Friday, at Pittsburg, with the
conviction of Dompsay. It i3 the
crowujng crime of this day and gen-
eration. What frauds and criminals
thy posod ia the nnma of labor to
crush and debase labor.

Don't Ride with Strangers.

A stranger in a sleigh invite'1 An-

nie Fegdey and Stella Geesey, girls
11 yearn old of Lebanon to take a
ridf. The children were thinly chul,
but both jumped in, and the abduc-
tor drove eight miles away to M.
Zion, where the girls escaped and
fiVd to a farm house. They were
nearly frozen to death. Officers are
tracking tho stranger.

m m

GEJVERJL JVEWS ITEMS.

Pay your debts and especially what
you owe th printer.

The French still fight an average
of 4009 duels a year.

Simn insects are in a state of ma
turity 30 minutes after birth.

There ar 125 police officers to
cover the 18 square miles of territory

Millions of butterflies are patcu fv- -

fry yeir by the Australian anorig'
ineR

Govprnor Hosrg, of Texas, is 39
vonra old. and a rood man, weighing
375 pounds.

Jt, is now said that Diniel S. La- -

mont. Clevpland s former private sec-retnr- v

will be appointed Secretary
of War.

To make brooms laof. lontrer than
thev ordinnrily do. dip them once a
week in boiling suds. This toughens
thn strands.

Senator Quav is onposed in onen- -

inc the Worlds f air on fvmaay.
Hris another rpason why tbot,
ohirn orgr.n, the New York World,
should abuss him.

The larereft and oldest' chestnut
tm in th world stands nt thf .font
of Mount Etna. It. is 213 fret in

and is known to be at
least 2000 rcirs old.

The Sabbatarians of Pennsvlvania
nrs to bold a conference nt Harris-burs- r

on Februnrv 21, to consider
whst they soem to regard as dancrors
threatening the obs?rvance of Sun-
day.

A good id;a of how snow is form-
ed can be obtained upon a cold day
by watching the exhaust 'pipe of a
steam ongine when th steam blows
cut in the open air, Fiskes of snow
may be seen constantly falling from
the volume of vnpor as it floats away
and isjdiss'pated in the atmosphere.
Newaik, (N.J.) Call.

M. C. Walk, of Taylor township,
Centre county, is the champion hunt
er t;f this psrt of the State. He shot
and killed 8 raccoons, 51) rabbits, 33,
grey pquirrels. 20 ground bogs, 3
pheasants and 13 wild turkeys. Five
of tho latter named, weifjbod 112
pounds combined. Mr. Walk furth-
er states that he is not like some of
the ether sportsmen who eo out anti
buy their game, but be kills them
with his own gun in their respective
haunis.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynctown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-

proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-- 1 y.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browas
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Djspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctering I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy,
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever knowD. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintewn, Pa.. May 14, ly.
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Cr. hat cam ixo ri.r-s- rn it. .V1

nropnxf an Sugar, Children jMrr Tt.
Frory Trawler should 1iyg a bottlo oi it in bis bwiw

From Khrauiatisal. 6V.Itvery ouiierer ,.. km.n mnh.k.. rvmi.h Catarrh, bronchti.
Aliina, Choli-r- , Ularrh.i-- . UmeiMi. totnmt
U. B--Iv or Uint. Kurt Joints or Ktraina, will G

SISL Sold errrrwhc. lri.-- S eta., hy mall. Sa:M
gxyrM i 1. U. JOH.NSOJI CO Bvttu. tLtar- -

LEGAL.

OTICKOF APPEALS

OfFice or l'urTT
rrus:. s, P ,Jau. IS, 193.

Notice U lierr I'y eivm tli.l n ni will
be hfld at tlm Oili:e,

as loilo: K- -r lh WKd T SIDE
of the riv.-- r on K81D Y. FKBHIIAR V lO'h
1F!S. anil lr !!. K Vj-- SIDE bATLK-DAI- ".

FE3SXJAHV iiih, 1SUJ, h.-- and
wheru all lis ho iliirk theiuselvus

liy Hid I tin axMi'sa-ncii- t rao altend
if ih.-- pn-i-r-

.

lly ortli'.-- ol Cuiintr Commiiion:ri.
CSIAS. 0 fP.AWFOUU, Clerk.

Notio.o i h rebv jrirQ lbt Kzr Sruita
and wifo , nl it.u l..wnhlp ofD-laar- j f ave
atsicni'd tj J.)--t.- !i (j. ;.ong. all thi prop
erty rent and of the raid Ezra
S mi;h. in trust r r hi c rcdiiors. All ivt-io.-

therefore, liavi:iir claims aeaint the
aid Ezrj Sin. Hi. ri! .rxwal tin in duly au

thenticate! lo t.i't undnrsiin'v:!, and tfocc
koo "it:2 thuiiirc'it'es in to na'.tl Ezra
Sni'Mi, will prtn-n- l ihtMi dr.'.v aii:ier.t:i:at.
ed to li;tt uadiTsij;ai.d nnd ilrnm knowing
iDcmst-iv- i:i.!ehted to md Ez:a 5?niilli,
make ruyinei.t to

JO E?U G LOXCJ,
.isiiilnte.

E. t S.iU-- l;t.. J i l try '1 '

UDiro.'i's xoncE.
Et it.- - of Ji.:t.b Bi-- lik r,' d mil i i

Th ur."leriia-ned-. appointed b thi tr.
phan- -' Court of Jnn!iit Conntv, Aulil.r
to eiile and th aconM of S j!om vi
Driibuker and John U. liriiniier, lmi'im-trat-

of the estato of Jicob Kruluiw.
lute of I)i4"'are lonnsliir, deceased, and
to make liiatrihution of tha 1.V ice r.iiusiu-in- s

in th-.- - I:an1 of the a d Ad:niniVr-or- a

to nd ainoi- th.ue Ifgajy euiitled t3 the
fau'u. ;!! it for tho iuri..ea of l.ia ;
poi- - litient. a' lilt clfie-- i in t!m bnronyh of
lliflii-j'own- . on Thnraday, the lW'b day
Kebruare, e'y3. between tlm lionra of ten
o'clock A. U and fur o'olwk I'. M..wh. u

aid where a'l .'.rlie ;iit.-r- : I m lat tr
pres-fii-t ns-- present thoir clii u or b-- i for
ever uil.jrred ruin p.r':i-in!i- nid
lus.d VVM.L I.- - UOOI'KS.
Jan. 10, 93. Auditor.

By virtue of snndrv writs of Firi f.ici ss
containing wavers of Inqnisi tions end ei- -

t eaiptions ined out ot iho Court of Coui- -

Ill'in I lean ui J uuiaia ' r , rni nri:a :il J . o
the February Term nxf. or aM C'liirt and
to me directed. I f expnn to stla by pub
lic outcry on Fridav. tbo Third dav of
Febrnary, A. I)., 18!3. at 1 o'clock P. if .
at the Court Home in M'fllintnwn, Pa . !!
several tracts o! lanl h ir iaa'tr doteribed :

X'o. 1. All that certain tract of tiniVv
land siiuate in Beale towuliip, J miata Co..
Pa , bounded and dencrilxd as fo'lows: on
thenrrth. by tarda uf John ou th
east, by lanria of I P. Mc Wiiiiaius; u the
south, by lands or (). P. Bartou ; on the
west, by lands of John Stone, contatt.ii.fr
fifty acras mora or lasa. Su-zed-, taken in
execution and to be sold as the proptrty ol
Diuitl S. Bolinger.

No. 2 All that certsin tract of land in
Monroo township, Juniata county, Perm.,
bounded and described as fn!lo-s- : on tie
north, l.y lands of William and Sarah Mc

Cornell; on the at. by binds of David
Cox's heirs; on the souli, by lands of nen-r- y

Will ; on the weat bv lands of J..ch
Uessimar and John Tachupp, con'ainm;
one hundred acres la. ire or lesa, havinar
thereon erected a frame house and log sta-b'- e,

seized, takrn in execution and to bv aold
as the property or Lewis Swar'z.

CONDITIONS OF SALE :

' Fifty dollat a or the price or turn at which
the property shall be struck off shall bu
raid to the Sheriff at tha time of sale, un-
less the purchase money aball be less th in
that sum, in which case ouly the purchase
money shall be paid, otherwise the property
will again be immediately put up and so'd ;
the balance of the purchase money must ba
paid to tha Sheriff at his ofhea within five
days from the time of sale, without any de-

mand being mtde by the Sharif!' therefor,
otherwise the propertr mar again be su!d
at the expensoand risk of the person to
whom it is struck off, who, in ciaa of n
deticiancy at'such reaale ahall make good
me same- - 5AMLr.LiL.Arr,

Jan. 14, 1893. Sheriff

pARTITION NOTICE.

In tho Orphan' Court of Juniata county.
In the inaiter of the partition of tlio xe'

estate of Calvin B. Watts, late of Favette
twp., JuniAta county, Fa., decerned!

To Sarah Watts, cidow, Mc A'itervi'le, Jn
niata county. Pa. ; Ueorge W. Wi t.,
McA)iterville, Juniata county. Pa. j f?n
aan Watts, Mc Alisterville, Juniata Co ,

Pa.) Samuel Watts, Jr., Guardian of Sa
Ban Watts and John Calvin Watts.

Juniata Co., Pa.; David U.
Watts, Hoboken, Allegheny Co , Pa ;
Mary Kllen Watta, Trenton, N. J.; Sarah
C. Watis.Trenton.N. J.; Emma J. Wstu
Uerrauntown, in the city of Philadelphia,
Pa.,-- Anna J. Watts, (lermantown, in tbt
city of Philadelphia, Pa.; Klir.sbth E.
Watts, Germsntown, in the city of Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; and to F. M. M. Pennell.
Esip, Oiiardian ad litem of Anna J. Watts,
aud Elizabeth E. Watts, Mifllintown, Ju-
niata county, Pa.
Notice ia hereby gien that on the 20lh

day of December, A. D. 1892. the Court
granted a rule npon the hairs and othnr
persona interested in the "partition of th
estate of the said decedent, to appear in
open court, on Mondav, the sixth day ot
February, A. D. 1893, at ten o'clock A. M.
and accept or refuse to accept the real es-
tate, in said writ of partition msncianol.i at
the appramed value, thereof, or make bids
on the same, or show cause why the same
should not be sold on their neglect or re-
fusal to accept the same.

- SAMUEL LAPP,
Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION Whebeasthe Hob.
President Judge of

the Court of Common Pleas or the i 1st
District, composed of the counties of

Juniata and Perry, and the Uojis. J. p.
Wickeesham, and J. L. Baetos, Judges
ot the aaid Court ot Common Pleaa for Ju.
niata County have iasocd their precept to
me oireciea, Gearing date the 31st day of
iscvciiiurr, io, lor noioing a court of Oy-
er and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery
and General Quarter Sessions of the Teaco
at Mifllinlown, on the firat Monday of Feb-rna- rr

1893, being the 6th davof the month.
NOTICE IS HEKEBT GIVEN, to the

Coroner, Justices of the Peaca and Consta-
bles of the couDty or Juniata, that they bethen and there in tneir . proper seraons.' at

: nu .ts hi me iorenoon ot aaid daT: ailh l - i .....cuiub, loquiainons,
tiena and oyer remembrances, to do those

I things that their offices respectively apper- -

tain, and those that aro bound by rccojrni-e- a

to .g-n.- the. pmoner.
JU of h 4thebe inthat ate then or may

county, be then and tbera to prosecnte

against Iheu ai anan do -
By an act or Assembly, pawed the 9tb

dav of Aay, A. D., 1P54,
. .

it
.

is madetheda--
aa Tl A a 41, IflWa

ty of the Justices oi ma rmco, oi
eral counties of this Comnvoawealtri. to re-

turn to the Clerk ef this Court of Qn"'"...Session or the respecnvo couuuc,
ontera.i into before them by

any person or persons charged with the
. . - A VAan U " Vl ..a.commission oi any cnun, "" p

as may be rr.ded before a Juitica or tbc
Peace, under eiisting lawa.at least fen day

betoro the coromcrcemeni oi .

. il. i'n.ii. . in whirh thev aro mide re- -
VI IUV VW ' -

tuinsble respectively, and taall cae where
any recogcizancs are epiereu im c-i,- ...

rijv. hefore the commencement
cf the sessiou to whiob they are made re
turnable, tno saia jiisiici- - a
the tame in tho same manner as if said act
bad not been rs.ied.

Dated at Milllint.iwn, on ineoisiaaT i

n.,n.i. r in the vc ol onrLonl.one thou- -

rand eiaht hundre'd and ninety-two- .
. . . . . 1 T.I, CknMflAAHtLL l.aiI,oun....

AT

PRIVATE SALIC.

A nice iitiie Farm in Siinniiebona lown
ship, near schoo", church, mill, and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, br - thereon erected a
pood I y

LOO HOI; MS & I1.4XK Il inX,
and all in a Rood state of ro
pair. The land is in a good ta-- e of culti-

vation.
Tbis property can be bnttpht at a very

low ff lire. F'-- r terms an l furllier descrip
tion, call on, or ad .rt.i,

PATTERSON k. SCUWEVEK,
Attornt v at Eaw,

MilUini'iwu, I'a.

KTTER3 OF AUillXISTHATION.I
Notice is hereby riven that letters of

Administration on the estate of Hillory
Khernzel'er, late of Fayette township, Juni
ata County. l'a.,d!-ct'aed,liav- e been srani
to tha iindenigned residins in wrao towu-uhi- o.

All oersons knowinp tbemselves In- -

riebtid to the estate ol said decedent will
please make immediate payment, and those
hiving claims presun' them for settle.
r.i-i- it.

John F. Eiiern.llkb.
jKarMK EiiiRNrLLia,

jtdmtitlra:or$
Nov. 4, 180.

ACTION NOTICE.c
To whoia it may core, rn, I hereby give

notice that ou the lib day of September,
Wi at a coustablc'a sa'e, I bought all of 1

P. Lauver's Personal Property, to mules
two cowa, and bcifrr and all bis farming
implement, on reaper, one drill, oue wag

i.n. One cow, cultivator, harness, one bug
ey, and all persons ate hereby cautioot-- d

not to interfere in any irjy with said prop- -

.riy.
Cathesikb F. Lacveh.

Kiel titrld Juniata Co., Pa.
October 21, 1S02.

Xollce .Ig-aiiii- TreMpati.
All persons are hereby can'iomMl not to

! treap-iN- on the laud of the undersigned
' in Walker, Fermanagh and Favetie town- -

A. S. Adams. John McVeen, James
! McMeen's heirs, Hubert McMeen, William

Stonll'er, G. II. Sieb;r, I'hrlcs Adding, L.
K Atklltaiin.

C)ct(.lv-- 2Htb, til, lv.

fab

A v. n lr:ii! ".nurrsnifit I" f'riri!t VfJt rA
la-li- . iiJt-- ; nnt!o i of l ,rni-:- Ifit-r-r l ii.fi- -

rn" i i t in;.rLt,. I'r.c'iitt
?.T- -h ".. rM!,t:tr r.:l tii fti wrir. siat:!

. i I w ;.,lr ; err nurinff In piiwrr ruJvs. Wiife f r t :r.''". tind (rj:-j- ; f imS'itr.
'i ti.Min ;ii'U-afl";- 'n spr'm Tenth

IlriT I ri;!:'rnori.. f Oi' i .'!unu
rin, Miollf r. t!f. ".Vfin this jicr.

;;EtiCB & DSOaiCCLD, Kesfrs., YORK, PA.

rt r r i : r--. i t--
ai

U L.f-- 4. lit Jin uU...UVai
FT'iT 7T T7"7 TrtT'V.r.

Otitlal.ay i": .u - -- j ; at.:r orund. Naf
tJtBCtail.y .r- (.i.VT.'i.eUitlM,

ro'lSAL'- - rri'i; ftyr

Cori6yrnfition Surely CuroJ.
To Tea FDm: Fhsae inform yonr rt--- ji

llitt 1 bin) a iait!TQi remedy fur the alMre-Da:ue-

Ii By its timety we thousands of hoi.-::-

hare been nnaBneutly cure.1. I aball be-- l

tc send two buttles cl iuy remedy FB.ZH to any o!
yr-i- rri.tera alio have conaiitu.tiou il t!ie vtZt
x C Tit Ui.-i- Kxpreaa and K O. axi.lresa. Uespocl
Ir . j la. BXOCUH. at. C. IU Pearl St.. Si. Y,

i..,.., .. !';.. irj office ia the
(,!,. k Liu. Tiyit. II will

.: f. nitiin in that linn.

I . T. A Dm r- - ?re aJ fam.I.y r c--t itan It-- as a.nD lo.-- yoar uiauey.in rap.r (solwprrbr parvhnaica;V . I.. llnHifiaa Sa.ieii wnleh rvpr.-aci.- t liis
wll! tvMl't" T1'n "sii a Ihouaaada

,

li..:-- "

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cent?eW

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOHLO FOB THE MONET.
" " u .onr, ii'M win anf rfn. tine

r H- - Tni',',! mCtl Inside, ttexlbln. more mm.
lia .L ' J. " ' "raoie man any oi Her ahoe ererjj'i,'"!?1 Equal euatuu tuaiie stiocacuMlns

aan F.l rland-aewe- e, flneealraboea. Thnt MjlrLUh' durbl tnn T?r Bold. . .at tbe TirlM, Thnv.n.1 m n i- K 1- - - "wwwiiiM3nmiM
as. " v cw, wum DTiarmm and all5if" .th"? wmnt ""od h'y ealf. (tare

extanslon adira shoe, easy to walk la. and willkeap the feet dry and warm.82 a. Fe Calf. a.as and H'1.00 Wnrk- -

lZirZXln - wa;
Boys' g2.. :?? teXSJ!&&wnara. The moat ae"lreablr i.u ., tHeprl4i.
Ladies' !i ' ""i-rwe-d, .5o.TT , and 1.73 Rtaoei for
bSrf,Ja.'i'"7 ",T "r-a-- eonrfortahle and dura- -
fnmi4.(..itlax equalicuAtom

ladle, who wulTweTOntmUa la
t aallon. W. K Uooflu- - nania ani tha nrleastampwi on tba bottom ot each snoa- - kit for S

rvV.VA. LTiJS"l...LISMm- - ehaub.tltutlonaara,
m jHUMLanoB by law wo- -lalulHM lut.uev under filtrM.n.W ia. 4J.! Cl IIshL.Li.. .I. A i ava a

Fitv! S ft" I, Mifflictown, Ph., and
uth & Sea, Patteron, Pa.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Tv. niitr. th thousands of

to tho r thousands lobe msd
in the year pone

A HAPPY NEW YEAR !

vn .v.n1 f hi 1802 harpv for us. You bought lots of our goods.

kept us busy the wholo year, brought a magnificent in our
business.

year new.

What About the New Year?
We shall work than ever to you will.

We b gin now.

Yon find bargains in all our departments.

Special Bargains.
)n A iluslin, best at 7 Hill Bleached best at 7i

cents. Twenty yards of other

O.ir Fiaunels cf 9
10 varda f--

r $ 1, of the b2st mude.

friends

increase

the that's

yards yards cents, and

hirtler deserve good

A;.i)!ft cents, wide,
muslin

Canton yards,

Oar La lies' and CLildren Coats at greatly reduced prices.

Our Cloth and Dress Goods at very much le6S than before.

New Car ue! s havj n opened. Will pay more about them iu a short
tiaip, till nro Fold at down price?,

Respectfully Yours

lilSIDUE Si.
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Corn liroppr and mi-- t

aS8J --S5 perfect Korce-fe.- 1 v.n:. I

liier UiMr.hii.or !n tl.a '

a world. Stii ; Citii- :-

6. A. B. FARQUKAr?
Aaonss.

CO.
j

YOHK. PA. n
Send for Iarce Cat.-.- ; :

Vyw grow hlpEr, and i

S1-- S20 323
'Tin1'y c 1 f 'r 1 'irrn "r 2jLV

zA
i

Wheal. Solit to Farm- -
era direct. No Aeenla. 1Jt&na fciend for Price I.tiit.

i

STCHEMICI. WORKS, Zr

Get a good paper by subscribing for the
SfKTIHEt AMD BeFCBLICAM.

LH.Ih btunple true. GAiuriiLjjTCo.,31ia W.JU.ttl.,K.X.

Cures

:SES f supply

now !

in

tt 1.

8 or 7 for 50

'

sci-iott- .

MEPFMNTOWaX,

i.

1'

.atEsjsttMfcufkitr!'- -

"Phosphate

SickHeadache
GREAHeRT

EMIIj
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E. ArKissca. F. M. M. Pesneli .

ATKinso X PEXSEIala,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

JI1PFLINTGWN, PA.
Uncollect ing and ConTeyancing prompt

ly attended to.
OrricE On Main street, in pluce of rcsl-- I

der.ee of Louis K. Atkinaon, Esq., south o(
Bridge street. jOct 2t, 1692.

I 3. PATTIHSON, JE., V1LBEB 8CI1WKTBB.

P4TTERSO.T & SCHHETER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Da.n.M.CEAWroKD, DB. DABWIlf M.CB AWF0BD

JjTR. D. M. CHAWFOKD 4. SON.

have formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their coliatieral branches.
Oilice at old stand, corner of Third and Or-ar-

atreeta, Milllinl.iwu, Pa. One or both
ot tbeni will be found wt their office ' all
times, unless etherwies profession !!

April 1st, 1890.

Q ALESME .NKJ AV A "(NJ" rP TP. Fl
LOCAL OK TRAVELLING, to ae!l our

nursery oioti. salary, Expenses an4
Stesdy Employment fruarauteed.

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANY
t- - Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N.

house is the united states

sswrHiui!J!inBiiisiii! b. ai- -

a VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Fails, Vermont.
are ea--e- d in tho bonnes of BUILDDia and FITTING

g trtt.i b'tnunri or Crcaacrfes. A Cwid Creuinpry can he t0' put cqmpixM on tl.e Eu-.i- s s System f.T t,lJ-J'-- -'

V?'?'?i,?t,ol"Vliivxnils.lttxxiil act a profits! ble to uu.a" 1 a. "a-"-" kiakiui; iy sabsLlil lim


